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(f). To promote progress.
(g). To cultivate a love for studv.
(h). To develop mental power.

GENERAL RULES.

(a). Vary the questions.
(b). Ask easy questions at first.
(c). Do not suggest the first word of

the ans.
(d). Never ridicule an answer.
(e). Do not slavishly depend upon

the text-book.
(f). Teach without the text-book.
(,). Let pupils question each other.
(M). Challenge pupil's knowledge.
(i). 'T'he question must not suggest

the answer.
(j). Avoid the set questions of the

text-book.

H10W TO CONDUCT A RECITAIoN.

(a). Brietly review previous lesson.
(b). Critically examine the day's

lesson.
(c). Reproduce in pupil's language

the day's lesson.

CAUTION.

(a). Teach one thing at a time.
(b). 3egin at the beginning.
(c). Fix and hold the attention.
(d). Cultivate exact, concise and

ready expressions.
(e). Do not slavishly depend on any

text-book
(f). COMPRE EHEND THE Dl'FERENCE

LETWEEN HEARING A RECITATION AND
TEACHING.

TlîE RESUL;T REOUIREI).

(a). Development of the faculties.
(b). Acquisition of knowledge.
(c). Application to life's uses.
(d). Self.reliance; self possession.
(e). Be thorough-not how much-

but how well.

PR EIPARATION.

If it is necessary for pupils to pre-
pare a lesson it is ten times more neces-
sary for tlie teacher to prepare the
sane in order to teach we/l; any one
can dawdle and waste time ; the pre-
pared teacher alone teaches,

PE RSONA LIA.
Thc "A. A." examinations of McGiill College,

Nlon'real., will be held in the Hamilton Collegiate
Institute, beginninz on the i,th pro.. Pupils fron
any schcol in Western Ontario may take this
examinatien in Hamilton on compl>ing with the
regulatiors of the University prescribed for local ex-
aminations. Applications nill be receiscd bjy the
Principal of the Hamilton Coll. Inst. .;p to the 2th
May.

Entrance examinations, to Iigh Schuol and Coli.
Inistitute will bc held on the .Sth and .yth June nest.
Intermediate examinations begin on the 5th July.
Examinations for the Dominion Gilochrist Scholarship
vill be held in Ottana, Kingston.and lronto. egimi-

ning on the toth June. M1atriulation examin.tiun
nf Toronto University begin on 2-th June.

Wentworth Teacher's Association n6ill hold its
irgular semi-annual nectings on the 14th and 15th
prox. Elgin Teacher's Association at St. Thomas on
the 13th and 14 th Mlay.

Mliss M. A. Milis, recentlyappointed hcad teacherof
the Senior Girl's School, Guelph. is an under-gradu-
aie of Toronto U'niversity, an A. A. of McGill Uni-
v2rsity. Montreal, and the possessor of a ist class
non-professional certificate: Miss Mills was formerly
a -dent ofthe Hamilton Cullegiate Institute and

lcid a pnosition in tihe City Sthoolsof i.minîiton preut-
ous to her appointment in Guelph.

I. Houard iiuntez. M, A.. Pmi iiitpa of tihe Insta-
tution for the lind. has been numinated for tihe
Senate of Toronto Unii ersity by the Alumni Associ-
ation of Brasitford. In a circular letter to the clectors
of Toronto University, lie s.as . -- The first and
niost pressing question is to restore t, Convocation
its proper fun.tions and influence, which through
corcurrence of cartumstant es have become almost
obsolete. 'T'le publication of the Senate's proceed-
iigs-exccpt whcn such proceedings are of an exclu.
sisch personal Lomplexîon-s nuw admitted to be
indis'pensible."ir. hlunter is an carnest friend of
the Uniners:ty, and will bc an acquisition to the
Se.na1te, hi', long and intimait connection ntith the
educationaIl auis of this Pioa' mee, and his thorough
knunledge of the Unîa.ersîty ansd Schoul systems of
otlier Lands. iake the nomince of the Brantford
Alumni Association n desirable candidate for the
Senate, and we hope to sec him elected.

The ohlier candidates. so far as ne have heard. are
John Eing. Ml. A., Berlhn. and D. A. o'Sullivan.
M. A. of Toronto.

Flai nant tif sp e ne arr obliged t., hold over
fur a month the pubbeI&atio)n of seeral interesting
papers.

Conti ibutioi, lui publeativn . the Sc.iiuio. MAr,
a .'zàm.i sh uld bc add:cssed to I m Erîros, Sitiol.
Mlanurst.. H utrr;r."
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